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• Sequential Nonlnvasive Measurement o f  Re/at/ve 
Blood Volume In Surviving Myocardlum of  
Infarcted Rat Hearts: A NMR-Relaxometry Study 
In Intact Animals 
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Based on TI-ralaxomew studies with inlravuscu/ar coniraat agents we re- 
contly developed a model which predicts the re/at/ve b/sod volume (RBV) 
of microvessois predominantly involved in water proton exchange between 
intm- and extravascular space. Since the capillaries are the dominating frac- 
tion of these vessels this parameter may be used as an index for the relative 
capillary volume. The aim of this study was to apply this nontnvesive method 
for the sequential determination of RBV in the surviving myoeardium of lotact 
rats after infarction (1 and 8 weeks). In n = 6 rats myocardial Infarction was 
induced by ligature of the left coronmy artery, n = 6 rats served as control 
group. TI-maps were gained by a [180~ putse-16x diastolic ~ggered Snap- 
shot FLASH] imaging sequence. Enhancement of of "1"1 rates (&) induced 
by Intravascuisr contrast agent (100 #mel/kg Gd-DTPA polylysin, Schedng) 
were obtained In the myooardium (m) and blood (b) to calculate RBV = 
&[1/Tlm]/A[lrrlb]. On T1 images with contrast agent the infarct area could 
be clearly delineated from surviving myocapdium In the septal and postedor 
wall. In these areas RBV decreased from 17.9 4. 0.8% (1 week) to 13.6 
=1= 1.4% (8 weaks) (p < 0.05). In corresponding areas of control animals 
no change was observed: 17.2:1: 1% vs. 17.4 =1= 1.2°,'o. These data are in 
agreement with the well known decrease of capllla.,y density in hypertmphlod 
surviving myocerdium after infarction. Our experiments demonstrate that se- 
quantial noninvasive measurements of myocardial RBV is feasible in intact 
animals. Since ventdcular geometry, may aLso be determined from TI images 
this method may be used to correlate post infarct remodeling with the RBV 
as a parameter for myocardial microcimutation. 
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Endothelial-derived relaxation in coronmy artodus affected by ischemia is 
substantially impaired after reperft~slon, and this impairment may exacerbate 
the ischemia-repeduslon myocardial injury. In animals with experimental 
athemscleresis, release of endothelial-derived relaxing factor is also de- 
Greased and the ~,,~gation of myocardial infarction could be exacerbated 
in these animals. This study compared the effect st a n'ddo oxide donor 
on limiting the size of infarct res(dting horn myocardial ischemis-reperfusion 
between atherosclemtic and nonatheresderetic models. We examined the 
extent of myocardial injury induced by Ischemia (30 minutes) - reperfusion 
(48 hours) in rabbits when fed a ehdieatorol-dch (1=/o) or normal diet for 
10 weeks. We also evaluated the effect of a nitric oxide donor, S-nitroso- 
n-acotylpanicillsmine (SNAP) (5 #g/kg/min) or a nitric oxide precursor, L- 
arglnice (10 mg/kg/min) on infarct size in these models. The Severity of 
myoca~ia! injury was sign'dicantly exaceit~ted in chdiesterel-fed rab~ts 
(75.2 4. 4.4%) compared with that in non-cholosterol-fed rabbits (53.2.4. 
52%) (p < 0.05). This exaced~tion was prevented by treatment with SNAP 
(50.2 :E 6.4%), but not with L-arginine (70.5 4- 6.0%) in cholestsml4ed rab- 
bits. However, SNAP did not limit infarct size in non-cholesterol-fed rabbits 
(60.8 4- 4.2%). The rate-pressure product was similar during the course 
of the experiment in all the groups. Thuso results indicate that myocardial 
damage induced by ischemia and repeffusion is significantly exaced~ated in
chronically chalssterel-fed rabbits, which is effectively reversed by ~reatmant 
with a nitric oxide donor. However, this agent does not limit infarct size in 
normal rabbits. Thus, a nitric oxide donor reduces myocardial infarct size in 
atheresclorotic, but not in nonatherosclerotic, rabbits. 
~ Effects o f  the Left Ventrioular Captopfll on 
Compliance and Rbrosls After Nontransmuml 
Infarction In Rat 
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Background Left ventrlcular emodeling after myocardial infarction Is closely 
related to the prognosis ofthe patients with Infarction and can be modified by 
anglotsnsin converting enzyme inhibitor. In e)0pedmental transmural infar~ 
lion rat model, cepfopnl decreases the ventricutar (,omplianoe and simultane- 
ously decreases the ventdcutm volume, hut its effects on the nontransmural 
infarcted heart are not elucidated. 
Methods Female Sprague-Dawiey rats underwent 45-minute left comnsp/ 
artery occlusion followed by ~pevfoslon to produce .o~ransmu~ myocar- 
dial infarction. At 5 Clays after infarction, rats were randomized into two 
groups: untreated (n = 8) and captopfll-treated (c~otopril 2g/I ddnkJng water) 
(n = 8). After 21 days or treatment, he hearts were arrested at diastole and 
excised. Passive pressure-volume cone of left vehicle was plotted, and 
the alilfnsss modulus and mean compliance was calculated in the range of 
5 to 30 mmHg of pressure. Infarction size was a~o measured to confirm 
each group has similar size of lesion. The extent of fibrosis (relative area ~o 
randomly-selected peri-infaroted zone) was quantified on trichrome-staJned 
ventrtcdier slices by automatic image analysis software. 
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R~ Compared with untreated group, cu~dl-traated rats showed 
sign'ffcantiy decreased venfdcuisr weight-to-body weight ra~o 12.60 4. 0.18 
mg/g vs. 2.84 ± 0.20, p < 0.05), decreased venfficular stiffness modulus 
(7.24 4- 0.61 vs. 8.28 4- 0.57, p < 0.005), increased mean compliance (9.71 
4- 0.75/~l/rnmHg vs. 7.55 ± 0.67, p < 0.0001), and decreased fibrosis extent 
(0.82 < 1.4~¢~Vo vs. 5.53 < 5.33, p < 0.01). 
Condus/on Thase findings suggest hat captol~l increases the nontrans- 
mural infareteckven~cular compliance, contrast with in Iransmural infarcted 
heart, at least partly by the suppression of fibrocds. 
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Diastolic dysfunction with reduced filling has been reperte,.t early after my- 
ocardial inferc~on. Thus, diastolic function was assessed with MR myocardial 
tagging in infarct patients. 
Methods: Cmd'~c rotation was detsmdned in 8 controls and 12 patients 
with anterelateral infarction using a Philtps Gymscan ACS II (1.5 Testa). 
Labelling of the myocardtum with a rectangular grid (8 n~n spacing) was per- 
formed in a basal, equatorial and apical short axis plane (temporal resolution 
35 ms, spatial resolution 1 A x 1.4 ram). Cardiac rotation ~ and luminal area 
change [%] wea datermined in all paffents. 
Results: In infarct patients systolic emptying was reduced in the presence 
of normal systolic rotation. Diastolic untwisting was prolonged with a reduced 
filling in hypokinetic regions but paradoxical mtstion was found in patisntz 
with LV anet.Wsme. 
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Confusions: A loss of physiologic as:liac rotation is observed in artiste- 
lateral infarction. ~a l ly  cardiac untwisting dudng diastolic relaxation is 
prolonged and explains file ocouneece of diastolic dysfunc~on with a reduc- 
tion in vantricuisr filling. 
